
KING & FOEDTRiN,
WHOLESALE

iinor M Gipr Bate
WE AHE KECE1VIXO A LAISdE SHIPMENT

of Imported

Freich Brandy, Batch Gin, Bass Ale,
Guinness Porter,

Jiml other fine hnrorted goottB.by tbe Endish steam-
•thip Stratheaeo, now d!3chorfilDj; at Luffcln wharf.

CKEMOKT PEKA-
TWO NIGHTS AND' TUESDAY MATINEE.

|hlondkv and Tucaday, Svpumitor 21 and 23.
Mallnre Tneiday al 3 P. M.

Tho BlRgcst ana Best. In tho World,

&, HEATJH'S

INSTRELS,
nbraclnp the Leading Celebrities of tbu Minstrel

^rmarnent. carrying Special Scenery, Mechanical
Cfocts, etc.. presenting a Brilliant, Novel and
'cli/al Vroeracome from OVKRTURK to CUB-
IN, and ItflFINED AS A ROYAL KEOEPIION.

; Monday. September 28-U2ZIE MAY ULMfiB.
sheet COT^ open.

MARX & KEMPNER,
fcOTTON FACTORS and

COMMISSION MERCHA1VTS,

Strand - - - Galreston

KADFFMAN & RDNGE,

ftiolesale Liquor Dealers
IMPORTERS It EXPORTERS,

rotton Factors,
AGENTS OP

North German Llovd Steamship ILine

'o Cotton Shippers
- the equalization of rates and tic

do:ng away with discrimination by the
Railroad Peolt cotton sfiipptrs from ail
farts of the ceuntty will find it again
to their interest to turn their shipments
io the old and weH-esiablished home
markets, of which IlOUSion is the
most prominent.

nc proof of it is that Houston has re-
ceived more coltan than any other
market in Texas tlnss far this season.
Jt has the best and most economical
storage, as well as greater distributing
facilities—no drayage or wharfage—
and the buyers of two cities competing
for the Cotton.

rm, D, Cleveland,
HOUSTON, TEX.

£ ROHAN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE
'INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS AND FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN IN THE BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
FOR SALE £Y ALL DRUG.GZSTS

The Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed Red
Unes on wrapper.

' TAKE NO OTHER.

V
SAFES

OFFICTS OP PCBLICATIOS : Koa. 184 AND ISO MSOHASIC STBEKT, GALYEETO.V. BSTEHBD AT THH PosTOFircnt AT GAI.-TKSTOH AS SEOOND-CLABS MATIEII.

TOL. XLIV.-NO. 148. GALYESTOK! TEXAS. SATUllJDAia SEPTEMEEE 19, 1885, ESTABLISHED, 1842

AND

ault Doors
FORJ5ALE.

Kew Fire-proof Fault Door.

ne New Fire and Bnrglar-proof Safe.
Has the latest Improved Burglar-proof Gheat,rlth Crane Hinge, ana flratclasa Bonk Lock.

One New Fire-Proof Safe.
Theae artlcleeare of Brst-clasa manufoclure, Just
cm the factory and (07 sole cheap.

APDKESS FOR PARTICULARS,

HEO. M. STEIRER i CO.,
Commission and Grain ICercHants,

72 Strand, - - Calveston.
~y AVINO no drumraers* expenses ana not de-
"IL pending upon the jobbing trade enable me to
eet corapetitlcn as regards Quality, andL,prlce of

ooc'e. Oraer sample boa: by stlj * '
anted; satf ,
" >le&al0 and Ketall

F
B. CBANFJLn'S OATESVII/LE ADVANCE ia

. tho Icedtaz Prohibition paper ol Teraa. $i a
ir. Svecial tonaa W agents. SeampIs free.-

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

TliSs Powder never varies. A marvel ot purity,
strength and whotasomeneaa. More economical
tban the ordinary- kinds. Sold onlr in cans.
JlOYAI.BAKIKaPOWDEBCO..106WaUat.,N.T.

W.L.MOODY& CO.
COTTON FACTORS,

GALTESTON, TEXAS.
PAKTIES W1SHINO MONE5 IN ADVANOE

OF SHIPMENTS
ABE EE<JtTE8TBa> TO COHU'ESPOSD WITH US

WALLIS, LANEES & CO.,
WHOIJESALE

eROGERS, iMPOHTEBS
C O T T O N F A C T OB*.

OAXiVESTOK, TEX.

THB WIST GU1.F CYCLOSE.

Water BUlng at Zndlanola, but Ko Damage Re-
ported.

tSfxcuiiTo THX Nun.]
IKDIAKO&A, September 18.—The cyclone

that bos prevailed In the west gulf has been
felt at'thls place during the day, and np to
this time (10 p. m.) no damage has been re-
ported. The water Is portly over the tlaU in
the. rear of town and ia slightly rising. Opin-
ion ia somewhat divided about Its rising to
cause a departure of tbe citizens from the
place to one of greater safety. **

The range of temperature during the day
ban been out 3 degrees, the highest being 76
and tho lowest 74. The barometer has fallen
steadily, and the signal report for the station
shows a fall of the400ths of an inch since S p.
m. and still falling. Ko disasters are reported.
Tbe cautionary signals ore flying. LighS and
heavy showers ot rain have fallen during the
time, and at the present moment the amount
fallen Is 1 83-100 of an inch. The wind has
changed from northeast to east and la blowing
about fifty miles an hour.

CROPS AND RAIN.

The Cotton Crop In Arkaniai.
IBPXCTAL TO Tin Nrwi.1

LITTLE ROCK, September IS.—Bsporta from
a majority of the cotton-growlns counties of
the State show that the cotton crop Is turning
out better t^°" waa anticipated three weeks
ago. The yield Is good both in the uplands
and bottoms, except in some localities where
the plant was injured by drouth, and many
planters are making the second piokin&e of the
crop. Wet weather has retarded gathering,
but has not, so far as learned, caused material
damnge.

At Mcxia. .
ISPBCiAl. TO THB NEWS.}

MExiA, September IS.—It boa been raining
here almost continually for the past two days,
nnd cotton-picking will be stopped for several
days. It is still raining, and indications point
to a continuation of rain and bad weather,
which ie much regretted, and will result In
damcge to the crop.

At Hearne.
IBnCIAl ID TEX 9EW3.1

HEABKE, September 18.—One of the heaviest
rains of the season fell yesterday. All the
creeks are swollen and out of their bonks. The
rainfall was 4X inches. Considerable damage
was done to crops in this section, but to what
extent THX I7xws reporter could not learn,

At Calvert.
1BPVCTAX. TO THZ I7XWa.l

CALVERT, September IS.—The weather still
continued to be cloudy and damp. ITesterday
we received the hardest rain of the year. The
streets and gutters were flooded. The rains
stop cotton picking for the present, to the dis-
comfiture of the farmer and merchant.

At Orange.
[BPICIA& TO Ten If xws.1

ORANGE, September 18.—More rain fell yes-
terday and to-day, with no indications of fair
weather. :

THE STATS CAPITAL.

An Extra S«iulon of the I>gl*lararo Probable
.^ —^Department Xote*.
' ISraoui, TO THX Nxm.1

AOSTW, September 18.—The governor re-
turned to-day from his business trip and
health-seeking In Presidio county. It is con-
sidered likely that the developments made by
the gross commissioners will ^necessitate an
extra session of the legislature,

Bexar county taxable values Increased
$1,300,000, being the largest lucroase of any
county in tbe State the lost year.

The land board paid $0000 into the (treasury
from leases and interest on land sales.

The penitentiary- board Is In doubt as to
whether convicts from railroad construction
trains or from plantations will be taken to
supply the capitol contractor.

Tarrant county is the only county default-,
ing on Interest of county bonds held by the
State school fund.

It has been raining to-day. ,

THE SLl'GBIXG EVDUSTRY.

THE BOCK SPBMS TROUBLE
CHINAMEN TURNIISG THEIR FACES

TOWAKD TIIE SETTING SUN.

\VhUD Miner* Ureatly Encouraged Orer tbe
Prospect* — Cillzen* Fr«*«nt Their ttrlov-

an.ce* to th« Unlom Faclllo Director*—
Chinese Official* Making Inquiry.

CHKTHHNE, Wyo., September 18.—The Chi-
nese are lost leaving Root Springs, being
afraid to resume work, and it Is confidently
expected the -whites vji31 soon be enabled to
commence operations. The road west from
Bock Springs ia lined with Chinamen, with
their facet turned toward (J.<j netting sun. The
white miners are greatly encouraged over the
present prospect. An amicable adjustment1

between the company and the Knighta of Labor
is expected immediately. ...

Governor Warren and the government dl-
reotora are now .in camp. Attorney-general
Campbell left Cheyenne for Hock Springs J«t
evening to prosecute tha participator*. In the
recent massacre. Kumars are rlfa that fur-
ther trouble at Rock Springs Is expected, but
no iJarticulara can be ascertained.

UBloa Fadfle Dlrectora Arrive.
ROCK SPRINGS, Wyo., September 18.—The

government directors of the Union Pact Ho, on
a tonr of inspection, arrived from the eiat
yeaterday. They were met by a committee of
citizen*, who presented over thirty closely
wrtf ten pages of evidence, showing; the anti-
Chlnese demonstration to have been the out-
growth of an accumulation of grievances un-
der which the miners had suffered for several
years. The director* will continue their In-
vestigation to day, leaving for the west In the
afternoon..

Three Chinese consuls arrived yesterday to
it quire into the cansea and effects of the late
riot, In behalf of the Chinese government.
They are Genera! Bee, San Francisco, Hy
"Yung Foy, Washington^ and General T*sinfr,
New ITork. They are accompanied by an
Interpreter, and -were closeted with their own
people moat of the day. It is Impossible to
learn just now what they have accomplished.
They will remain several daya.

Government Director* Inreitlgatlag.
CHXTXHKE, September IS.—The government

directors, General B. P.. Alexander, W. B.
Hanna and JOB. W. Savage, are at Rook
Springs, Investigating the circumstance* at-
tending tho late outbreak. They gave a hear-
ing 3 eaterday to the committee of citizens who
had previously presented their case to Mr.
Bromley, the representative of the company.
The case was presented in much better
shape than upon the former occasion aud the
causes of the complaint were made more in-
telligible and clear. Nothing new, however,
appeared as to the alleged grievances against
the Chinese, or against the employes of the
mines. The same rule wa« observed with re-
gard to the ctrcumstancee immediately .con-
nected with the outrages, all the witnesses re-
fusing to my anything whatever concerning
the attack upon tho Chinamen and the. burn-
to?* of the quarters.

The examination was conducted by Judge
Ravage, who was materially assisted therein
by Mr. Banna, who Ia himself a mine-owner
and familiar with the subject of miners' griev-
ances. Every opportunity has beon furnished
the citizens and miners to present their griev-
ances. The government directors decided
upon the facts, as shown, to send thefoliow-
ingdispatch:

To Secretary Lamar: The nndersigued gov-
ernment directors of tee Union Pacific rail-
way, nurstiant to Daw, -report that we have
made on investigation upon the a-pot into the
alleged outrages recently occurring at thia
place. We find such a condition of affairs here
as In our opinion endangers the property ot
the road, jeopardize! the interests of the gov-
ernment, and calls for prompt Interference.
We therefore deem it important that full au-
thority should bo given the proper officers to
afford ample asaiauince to the managers in
their efforts to protect the property oC the
company and conduct thebusiuesa of the road.

B. P. AI.B3CAKDKB,
M. A. HAKNA,
JAB. W. SA.VAGJS.

The Chinese consul at San Francisco. Colonel
Bee, and the Chinese consul at Hew York are
here with a Chinese interpreter, to moke a
thorough Investigation, on behaif of the Chi-
nese government, of all tbe circumstances con-
nected with the outbreak.

They are ordered here by the Chinese lega-
tion, at Washington. Colonel Bee has already
bad the remains of some of the Chinamen
who were killed exhumed. It was found in
two instances that the skulls of the Chinamen
were fractured, indicating that they were
killed in a struggle lit close quarters. The
consuls have offered a reward of $15 each for
additional bodies found in the vicinity. Accu-
rate returns as to the number killed
can not jet be made,, but so far as can now be
learned there are nfteen missing and the whole
number billed twenty-five. Colonel Bee has
made np bis mind, from conyersationa with
citizens BEtl officials, that any attempt to
bring tbe offenders to justice through the local
authorities will fan.:, It IB his intention to tele-
graph tho state department through the lega-
tion, calling'for more vigorous measures tor
thr prosecution of the criminals by the United
States courts, under the provisions of the
treaty with China. ;: '

Colonel Bee eaya that all of the proceedtnga
that have been bad.in the mutter ao far are a
bold force, and nnleas the. matter la taken in
hand by the United:' States authorities there
will be nothing doneJ He finds that eleven, of
the grand jury before whom the cases of the
men already arrested will go are citizens ot
Rock Springs, many:of them miners, and all
ot them sympathizers with tha rioters, while of
the petit jury fourteen of the twenty-four are
from Rock Springs.

Colonel Bee states as one of the remarkable
results of the inquiries that of the men en-
gaged In the outbreak not one waa an Ameri-
can-born citizen. Ho deema it especially sig-
nificant that 'the outcry against the'. Chinese,
which ia depended upon to justify the out-
rages, comes from men who ore not themselves
natives and many ot them not citizens of the
United -States. Under instructions from the
attorney-general of the United States, District
Attorney Campbell came np from Cheyenne
.thia morning to aaaiat the Chinese consuls In
their investigation of the affair.

was followed by €he Clara, which crossed at
11.11.09. Thethlrd craft waa tha Geneva,
upon which . .all eyes wora iixed. BUa
glided ovtr • the line .a t 11.11.SO,
and waa followed a lew epoonds

' later by the Fortuna. Then chme the Gray-
ling, Athlon,-Dauntless, Oracle, Daphne and
Teia. The laat two were handicapped by an
allowance cif five minutes. The Geneata
forged rapidly ahead and gained steadily upon
the yacht* .-which had orosseJ before her. Sha
gained upon .the Clara an J Ileen, but in turn
was closely pressed by the Fortuna.

At 11.54 Che Geneata,,:lleeu .and Fortuna
were almont obreaat of each .other, with tbe
English cutter slightly in the lead. .The Ge-
uedta glided slowly upou'the other two. After
the first five miles ic become evident that the
Geneeta wall ahead and intended to keep tha
plaoe. Shtf did'not spare her canvass, and the
resultiwas that (he steadily walked away from
her competitors:, , ,.
; -Captain Carter dexterously rounded the first
buoy at 13-19.15; followed by the -Fortuna at
13.50.28, and the Grayling passed the Red Host
a few second* later. The Oracle rounded the
buoy fourth. In the list :The* Geneata made a
big sweep to windward and left the others so
far behlnd'jtnat' 'the racu> Beamed certain for
:her.. The Chicle threatened her.aeriously'for
:(OIU6 tiOSC*^'*--' ̂  - "-' ' • ' ' ' '

Tha necond :brioy was passed by the Geoesta
at 3.OT.5S, :and the Groyling, which dropped
into the second place, turned «.t 3.19. The
Fortnna ca&u) third and the Grade fourth, the
latter »loop being nearly half an hour behind
tbe English cutter. • • • - ' "

The iteunersj Grand Republic and Taurus,
Ittith at number'- of ateam. yachta and sailing
vcteelB, were all crowded with interested apec-
taton, who ebMrad-the orew of .tho Genasts
for the, superb .manner in which, they bandied
their graceful craft tu the -homestretob. The
Englun vessel ."came •cndding'llke •» duck,
nnd she paaied::-the. line at ton Scotland light-
ship at 3.41ilO, rtththe'OrByllngaeoond. The
following Mil '

FOREIGN NEWS.
WHAT IS GOING ON IN

WOKi».
THE OLD

ScBOONEfia. 'DaunUeBS...!.......
Fortuna....-
Grayling... ;

SLOOPS AND CL-rmns.

Ileen ...
Athlon ..;.,.....

Is.is

Start

ii.ii.it
11.11.47
11 11.59

it.11.30
11.1-1.88
11.11.53
11.13.59
11.11.00
11.15.00
11.15.00

Finish

s'iiiiii
3.53.32
3.41.10
1.13.50

ilislii
4.48 37
4.61.46

Actual
•time.

i.'isis?
1,41.33
4.20 40
4, 59. S3

s'ss'.as
5.80.46
5.33.37

Oort'4
•time.

4A2.yr
t.35.59
4.29.40
4.51.33

sl&lss
5.13.15
S.8T.W

There waa a 'private sweepstakes contended
for during {the race by the English cutter
Clara, the Mew York cutter a Ileen and iais,
and the elobp Athlon, which waa won by tha
Clara. • • ; • ' " • • •

The Bennett prize bup waa awarded to the
Grayling, and the Douglas cup to the Geneata.

The English cutter, her owner, captain and
crfw, received,unv ovation, after the race, and
between the cheering, the noise of steam
whistles «nd thd din of fog-horns, the course
setmed a veritable Bedlam.

Everybody was satisfied with, the race, and
the weather and oil other conditions were as
favorable aa could be desired.

Arrangement* for Another Fight—negroes In-
*aiie on tbe Braf*lng Ba*lne**.

IBPXOIALTO THX NCWB.1
DAI.LAB, September 18.—Articles were signed

to-night ot the St. George hotel for an eight-
round glove contest for $500, to take place Oc-
tober 10, between Wni. Boss, alias Block, and
Lionel McGregor alias the St Joe "Kid."
Fifty dollars forfeit was pnt up,"the balance to
be paid Octotwr 1. The weight of the glovea
la not to exceed three ounces.

The negroes are going insane on the Blag-,
glng business. Ore of them, heretofore known
SB a rafter of the church, appeared on the
ttreet yesterday looking as if his face had baen
wcrtltd by a boll terrier. To an inquiry aq to
tbeca^se of his^condition he replied: "Oh,
ncfflc boss; jess a Uttle sweepstakes."

ANOTHER YACHT RACE.

The Geneita Retrieve* BeraelT by Winning tbe
View York Club Regatta.

NEW TOBK, September 18.—The English
cutter Geneata retrieved herself by whining
tbe regatta given nnder the auspices. of the
Hew York TTaeht club near Bandy Hook to-
day. It V*B the annual race of the club, and
the prizes constated of two cups—one given by
Commodore James Gordon Bennett, for

, echoonera, and the other by Vice-commodore
W. F. Douglass, for cutters and sloops.

There were entries in the race to-day. The
schooners, were the Fortcnu, Grayling and
Dauntless: cutters Geneata, Ileen, Stranger,
Cora and late; the center-board sloops Gracle,
Athlon and Daphne.

T).ie day opened clear, with a atiff breeze
from' the southwest. The coiirsa was a triangu-
lar run of thirty-five milea from an imaginary
line drawn between the Scotland iightahip
and tbe judges' boat. The course was as fol-
lows: First leg, east by north; second leg,
sonthweat by west by three-quarters west,
and, third leg, back to starting point Tbe
first two legs were 13 1-13 miles each, and the
third waa 8 1-13 miles.

The Geneata waa towad down from her an-
chorage, near Tompkinsvllie, and arrived
near the Scotland wreck about 10.30.

. Shortly before 11 o'clock the tug Luoken-
bach whistled for preparation, and a few.
mtaitea later the sisnal for tua start was

I given. Tbe 0rst yecht to croai the line was.
the Ileen, which pasted over at 11.11.03. • Baa

WASHINGTON XOfKU.

IndontoK ParneUT*,Programme.
WASHiNOTOif, September IS.—A largely-

attended meeting of Irish-American citizens
cf thia city was held last iiifcht, at which reso-
lutions were adopted indorsing ParnalTa pro-
gramme for the* restoration of an Iriah par-
liament. : .. '

CongroesriaE" Fbran, of Ohio, presided, and
?peechea were made by Congressman Ijawler,
cf Chicago, Eon. M. V. Gannon, of Iowa, and
others. *•. .

A committee was appointed ,to solicit'sub-
scriptions for the purpose of raising a fund to
aid the Irish parliamentary party under Par-
nell, and about fSOO waa collected from those
present.

Po*tma*ter* Apitolnted.
WASHINGTON. September 18.—The" post-

master general, to-day, appointed the follow-
ing fourth-class postmasters:

Pennsylvania—At Duncannon, Joseph M.
Shalto; Mount Jackson, Miss Magoret Cham-
bers; Dnnmore, Thomas J. Duggan;X!ambrIa,
Michael Sweeney.

Tennessee—At Adamsvillo.Jamea T. Coombs.
Kentccky—At Crrrolton. Julina B. Geier.
Ohio—AtCentreville, Elam D. Amoa: Car-

rclton, Jos. V. Lawler; Fornwood. Hinun
Holmes: Nashville. Henry T. Oberholzer.

Indiana—At Walton, Harry J. Culver; Ea-
cletown, Alonio Martin; JoUetvillo. Ransom
Edward ;Lamel, Merrlman Castie; Tioaa, Au-
Kustine Hisry; Frankton, .David ,O. French;
lllion.. George W. Roberts; Jonesville, Xiewis
Donhaet. • ' -

Illinois—At Mineral, Mrs. JIannle Camp-
bell: Brighton Park, Mather Larney; Exeter,
J. B. Gillham: Western Springs, William M.
Thatcher;'. Washington Heighta, Oscar F.
Hendrich; Fairvlew. Marvin T. Harrington;
Alexander, Maggie Kaiaer: Warden, John M.
Hondsy; MuUinn, G. W. Dpber: New Berlin..
Caseins M. Niccola; Hudaon, Alrin W. Car-
locfc. - . ,

Michigan—At Bellair, Samuel Bomeu; Land
Beach, John L. Brennan; Radiax, Jacob T.
Earick.

Minnesota—At ManUcello, Wm. Tubbi.
Iowa—At BeDevne, A. Brandt; Andrew,

Chase W. Long; Wheatland, F. Duckmaun;
Fennlngton, W. B. Liddell.

E^arjaaa--At -Unrdock, Clarence Taylor;
Fowler, Fulton Henely;- Coolldge, Dennis
Foley; Victoria, Bothosor Brungart

Nebraska—At Ulysses, O.K. Zimmerman.
Malignant Yellow Fever at Vera Crnz.

WASHINGTON, September IS.—United States
Consul Tzschuek, ot Vera Cruz, in a report to

.the aecretary of state, says that tbe yellow
fever epidem.c at Vera Cruz has been very
malignant, about 50 per cent, of all the casaa
having proved fatal. Inasmuch, however, as
many families and single pe-sona who were
subject to the disease, had been absent from
tbe city aince the outbreak, there was a scarci-
ty of material for f-he attacks of the epidemic.
The consul himseli', who had been/attacked,
ia but already convalescent, and attending to
the duties ot hia coitaolata.
The Preslient'* Br«ther-la-I.aw .Rememberedi;

WASHESGTOK, September 18.—The aecre-
tary. of the .treasury has appointed N. B.
Bacon to be superintendent of the custom-
house at Toledo, O. Mr. Bacon is a brother-
in-law of President Cleveland.
The Faymaiter-general South Conrt-martlal

Reeonroned.
WABBCTOTOH, September 18.—The naval

court-martial whlch'reoently tried Paymaster-
general Smith has been ordered to reconvene
on .Monday next. The purpose boa not yet
been communicated to the court. '

Ordered io the Rovi^l KaraE College.
WASHTKOTON, September 18.—Naval Cadet

Samuel Armistead has been ordered to duty
at the Royal Naval- collega, Greenwich, Eng-
land, for the course of marine engineering.
A Bp««lal Age*tt.br the^and Office Appointed.

WASnnroroir, September IS.—Wm. A. Rob-
erts, of 'WlaconaJn, baa been appointed a spe-
cial agent of toe land office,

Knight* of liaaar Parade.
D3pzdiit TO EHK ITicwa.] .

TEXABKAITA, Ark., September 18.—All the
Knights of Labor here turned out last night
and paraded the streets. They were headed
by a band of music, and carried banners bear-
Ing such Inscriptions as "'Equal Work for
Equal Pay;" "Down with Convict Labor,"
etc. Grand Orator Travellick delivered a two-
hour speech after the parade to an immense
audience. . . - . . _

Precautionary Mcaiure*.
BAIT FKAKOIBCO, September IS.—The city

board ot health yesterday ordered a strict
enforcement: of quarantine regulations on alt
vessels from the" Paeiflo-Mexican ports, owing
to the prevalence 'of yellow,, scarlet
tjphoid .fever along -the -Jdesijaa coast.

and

The Egyptian duenlton.
"COKBTASi3if6pi.il, September 18.—Sir Honry

' Brummond Wolff, the British envoy, has pro.
sented to the/Forte a note 'from the Marquis
of Salisbury, in which the marquis defines the
necessity for reforms In the administration of
the finances of Egypt end for a reorganization

'of -the-milltairyJoroes-of 'that<xrantry. Lord
Salisbury proposes that the sultan send a rnia
slon to join with an English commission iu an
inquiry into the Internal condition of Bgypt.
.Tbe proposition'has been accepted by the sul-
tan. • •
.A BiiHtlan Coalmen! on tbe Frontier Seitloment.

ST.-FKTIIRSBOIIO, September IS.—SI. Lessor,
the special Bunion envoy to England, has ar-
rived to thia city from London. The Nbvo
Vrcmya, in a satirical article commenting on
the settlement of the Busso-Afghan question,

:saya: The protocol is only a conditional agree-
ment. English statesmen would do well to re-
gard it simply as a token of the amiability ot
Russian diplomacy. Russia will continue to
be (uided by what aha thinks Is best for bar
own interest.
CaWvIcted of Abduction -for Immoral Farpo*e*.

Loiruoir, 'September I8.-^John Colbert, who
was arrested on the charge of bavins'abducted
for immoral purposes a girl under 13 rears of
rge.'waa found gniity, to-day, and sentenced
to: ten yean servitude. This Is the first con-

• vlctioc nnder' the provisions of "the criminal
Taw amended act. - : • .

;, ' -\Failure oriho Dank or Vardn.
COPENHAGEN, September 18.—The Bank of

Varde boa suspended In' oonaeqaence of tbe less
of its entire capital through frauds. One of

. the directors of the bank la tha largest de-
faulter. .Several -of. the bank officials have: been avrested. '

: Donca*tar-Jlaoe*.
LONDON, September 18.—At the Doncaster

September meeting, to-day, the race for the
Doncaster cup was won by Humbledon, Mon-
mouth second. Blue Grass third. There were
but four starters.

Fatal Marine CollUlon.
LONDON, September 18.—Tbe steamers Dreda

and Dolphin came Into collision to-day oft the
-southeast coast-of England. Seven of the
crew of the Dolphin were drowned.

Another Account of the Colllclon.
LONDON, September IS,—Another dispatch

aavs-that the Dolphin, which was sunk by a
collision, was bound from London to Havre,
and that seventeen of her passengers and crew
are missing. '

• Miner* R«*cued.
LOHBOK, September IS.—A later dispatch

from Derby says that the miners -who were
imprisoned In the Oakwell colliery have been
rescued.

•An Earlhquafce at Naple*.
Losnorr, September 18.—An earthquake of

eight seconds duration occurred So-day at
Naples.

BR1TJIV8 POLITICAL CAMPAIGH.

Ppcech of Sir William Veraon Harcourt at Ply-
month.

LOHDOK, September ia—Sir William Ver-
non Harcourt, secretary of state In Gladstone's
administration, iu a speech at Plymouth yes-
terday, said the late government were pre-
pared to abolish coercion In Ireland, retaining
only, those provisions of the coercion act which

• were aimed against boycotting. He was un-
"oble to give the. programme of the Liberals,
but. eaid Mr., Gladstone hod returned-in first-
rate health and waa prepared for the fight.
The speaker shared Mr. Chamberlain's opinions
as.to free education, and thought the trafllc In
drink aleo required attention.

Mr. Gl^d*tone'* Manlfento.
LONBOK, September18.—Mr. Gladstone to-

day issued a four-column manifesto to his con-
atu-uents In Midlothian. He Invites compari-
son of the work of the recent Parliament -with
the Parliament which preceded it, and conS-
dently appeals to tthe electors for a verdict.
He refers to the treaty of Berlin, to the good
effects among; the natives of the Marquis of
Ripon'a conciliatory policy in India and to the
settlement of tha Russo Afghan dispute, the
credit of which he claims for the Liberal
party. Gladstone admits the Liberal govern
ment committed an error respecting the occu-
pation of Egypt, but; says ic was due
to the Marquis of Salisbury's intervention
policy. He now favors the entire withdrawal
of British troops from Egypt, and believes the
people approve of.the Liberal government's re-
fusal to stifle the .Transvaal cry for freedom.
Eglandj he says, once free of the Egyptian
tangle, will regain her former position In
Europe and will be ̂ ble to guard yoang east-
ern nations. He fl.vcrs reform ot bath the
HOUK>ol Lords aul House ot Commons, fcee
land and tbe abolition of primogeniture. He
believes the church is sufficiently strong to sur-
vive disestabllabrtient,. and states that he is
anxious to give Ireland.,the fullest justice.
while at the same time preserving the unity of
the empire. .

How Gladstone'* Ofanlfegto I* Received.
LONDON, September IS.—Mr. Gladstone's

manifesto Is somewhat disappointing' to Liber-
als, while Conservatives claim to be greatly
pleased at the expressions of the ex premier.
.Mr. Parnell to Represent tbe College Green Di-

T'lfon.
DUBLIN, September IS.—The Nationalists

hove decided, io nominate Mr. Parnoll for
member of Parliament from the College Green
division.

RIGKER&LEE
Importers, Jobbers and

Roasters of Coffee
-GEIND.EES-.OF SHOE,

Manufacturers of Mustard, Baking
Powder and Grocers'Sundrias,

GALVESTON, TEXAS.
"Writ** for Somplos ami Prices.

A » U jour Grocer for RIU.4O8.1 Romano <Joffr.«.

Rum In anticipation of war, feo be askn:! for 0:1
account o( coast and naval clrff nsr-s. Cruiser*
six) torpedoes -will be purchased. The 1-jan
will be asked JTor imnjodl&tul? upaa tho assorn-
bJi/ig of the Cortes. There ia no doubt-, iu the
present Bfcato of public feoliDfC. that a loan ton
i imes as large as that called lor can bo rftiwd.

No Banger or Elumilltttm.
BEBUN, September 18.—It is

Prince Bismarck bas informed the
that he has no fears that the differences
Spain will result in bontUitlun.

CABUAl/l'IBS.
Hud Hit Ankle £ruahei.
("HPBOIAI. TO PHE NEWS.!

BAN ANTOSIO, September 18.— Lost nigat,
near Kyle, Mr. Clinton T. Winston, son of
Judge Anthony Winston, -who was In the em-
ploy of the International railroad, had his
anhlo crashed by a -wheel passing over it He
was brought to San Antonio this morning an.fi"
placed In the Santa Rosa hospital. His log
was amputated and be is doing very well. One
version of the accident is that he was coupling
a car, when his foot slipped, throwing him oc
the rail. Another is that he was on a switch,
end was knocked down by the backing; of a
train farther than was necessary or custom-
ary. _

A Young Farmer** tierlon* AZUuap.
(BraouL TO THB Hswa.1

KBW YFAVERUsy, Soptembor IS. — Mr. James
Hull, an esteemed young fanner, of this plaeo,
bad his leg badly fractured yesterday while on
bis way home, about a mile from town. TT*«
horse, It seems, became frightened at some-
thing by the roadside and ran away, running
against m tree and pulling Mr. "»" off his
back. Dr. B. G. Wafson fonnd htm lying in
tfie road, In a helpless ^condition, Assistance
TPOB immediately obtained and the young man
carried home, where his broken limb was duly
attended to. _ . _

Accident to a Balloon .

LAHEDO, September 18. — On the day before
yesterday, while Professor Savos was under-
iakiBg to inflate a balloon at Pena station, his
apparatus canght fire'aniS exploded when a
few feet from the ground, seriously burning
the professor and very nearly burning no the
large dry goods establishment of Pena & Co.

Train Dnratleid.
D9FWIUI, TO THB NCT»,|

HKXDHT.SON, September 18. — Tiie south-
bound trsin on the Henderson and Overton
was derailed this morning, live milas north of
here. 2?wo loaded freight cars were damaged.
No one was hart. The passengers were brought
through oa the engine and tender.

A Car Repairer Injured.
IBPxouz. 10 THB NKtrsJ

Ef 4T3PETAT.T., September 18. — Andrew Fisher,
car repairer in the Texas and Pacific shops,
fell into a cor pit this morning and, tailing on
an.ironjmr, "was badly stunned. For awhile
ae was thought to be dead* bat by timely as-
sistance he recovered and is now doing as well
as could be expected.

Snccnrotoa to HI* injuries.

THH CUCUJECRA.

, Program ot the Plague In Spain.
MADRID, September IS.—Throughout Spain

yesterday 696'new cases of cholera were re-
ported asd 311 deaths from the disease.

||' A Paulo at Palermo.
-LONDOW, .September IS.—The populace of

Palermo, Sicily,.have become panic-stricken
owing to the prevalence of cholera there, and
are fleeing from the 'towiL There is great
scarcity of food, and the people of Naples are
sending money and provisions for the relief of
the sufferers.

XHG CAROLINES AFFAIR.

Germany's Actlou Before the Occupation of Yap.
MADRID, September 18.—The newspapers

here claim tbftt before the "STap aifair the Ger-
man gunboat Itlis landed sixty-seven men on
the Island cf Ponape, the most easterly of the
Caroline gr^oup.. .The government has replied
to the1'rioter from -England, advising that the
Carolines dispute be submitted to arbitration.

/Germany'* Jfiteraal Friendship for.Spain.
-. BEBLIN, September 18.—The German news-

papers are to-day-largely-occupied in discuss-
ing tbe affairs of Morocco and alleged French
intrigues now going on in that country. Tho
Cologne Gazettei saya: M. Testa, the minister
from Morocco, has been summoned to Varsain
for a conference with Prince Bismarck as to
the' meaning of the incessant advance of
French troops on the northwestern frontier of
Algeriai Indicating a movement on Morocco.
Thia action of the German chancellor in tak-
ing cognizance of the schemes of France re-
specting Morocco, which, if carried out, would
cause serious damage to Spanish interests, as-
sures Spain of Germany's eternal friendship
and sympathy in the troubles growing out of
the Carolines question..

IVaTal-Preparatlons Continue.
MADRID, September IS.—The government la

continuing naval preparations. A 'quantity
ot stores.: and several heavy guns have just
been shipped to Masulla.

Germany has postponed the order for tho
discharge of Its naval reserves.

, For Cout and Naval Defonnxi.
toinboK"; September 18.—The Standard's

Madrid dispatch reports that the government
Jms decided to 'expend immediately a

CRAKGB* September 18. — Frank Pearson,
colored, -who -was run over by an engine on
the 10th, died last night. Ho had recently
ived in Houston, and was on his way to Iiake
lharles. _ _

CLEBUKJVE.

Damage Salt — Meeting of tbe Parson* Bj-Igada
.Committee — A C'aUlmuan'* Relcm. ' -

[Bpjoiil. TO THB NrwE.! . ,
CLEBUBKE, September IS. — James Q. Par-

shall, of Clifton, filed suit to-day against the "
city of Clebume for $10,000 damages, caused
bj " a defective sidewalk. The injury for
which he claims damages occurrred about a
a year ago.

Ihe stoclc of goods .of f. 1L Donaldson &
Co., saddlers, -was sold to day at auction. 32. •
M. Heath, the assignee, bought them IE for
$1000.

The committee of arrangements of Parsons
brigade reunion held a meeting to-day and
appropriated S50 of the money they have
toward paying the expenses of Corporal Crook,
who will go to Indiana to be present at the re-
onion of the Indiana regiment whoso nag he
returned some time ago. The committee still
have $800 in their possession. Daring the
meeting numerous schemes were proposed by
which, this money could be devoted to the pub-
lic good. By for the most praiseworthy idea,
it is said, was that suggested by Major Heath.
He proposed that the grounds used in
the recent reunion bo purchased and
presented to the city to be used as
a public pork. Should this idea be carried
out It would undoubtedly meet the hearty ap-
proval of a majority of our citizens. How-
ever, the plan did not meet the Roproval of
the greater number of the committee.

John R. Haley, who was in charge of W. T.-
Hudson's catHe in the Territory when they
were ordered oat by the United. States soldiers,
has returned here. He says that they wers
certainly reRular soldiers acttne-under orders,
for they showed all papers necessary to prove
them such, He was taking the cattle to
Dodge City; Kan., but made such slow pro-
gress that tie Indian agent,, by reason of the
recent proclamation, ordered him out, and
being nearer the Texas line, he was sent back
into Texas.

SAW

Sold Hln Ranch—Judge IVoonim Busy—A Lorer
a.; Jroken Up.

ISPBOL1." TO THa-NBTFS.1
SAN ANTONIO, tJaptember 18. — Colonel

Frank P. Hordsoli", yesterday, bis ranch of
SSOO'aeres for 535,100 to George W. Eidgely,
of Springfield, 111. The ranch is about ten
miles from San Autonio, and is a very valu-
able one, as well as highly Improved.

District Judge Koonon is pushing ahead
the business of the court, and doing fato best to
clear the docket. The grand jury IB finding B

food many bills, but is not acting rashly or
astily.
Mr. Frank Tondonse, who resides at Losoya

crossing, fourteen miles from the city, is all
broken np to-day. He was to have been mar-
ried to-morrow to Miss Wilholmina D. Berg-
feld. and bod, It is stated, made her various
costly presents, purchased the bridal troussesu,
invited his friends to the wedding ar:d obtain-
ed the marriage license, but the beautiful Wtt-
helmina departed with another swain named
Houcfc, came to San Antonio and were mar-
ried. . ^

Krojected Improvement* at T«xarkana,'
f SPECIAL TO THH Nmrs.1

§ TEXAKKANA, September 18.—The site has
n -secured and Mr. GUnoechio, of Fort

Worth, will In a few days commence tho erec-
ion of a, large three-iitqry brick hotel, to eon-

tain 118 rooms, at a cost of 850,000. The bulld-
.ng will be on the state line, near the Intersec-
tion of the railroads centering here, and pro-
mises to be In all respects the finest ever erect-
ed in this part of the Southwest.

Two blocks in tho burnt district are likewise
to have brict buildings, and, during tbe com-
UJK ebc months, there can be no doubt but
S50.000 or S300.000 will flnd investment in
jusiness blocks in this city.

The Canadian Pacific Hallway.
OTTAWA, Onfc, September IS.—It is an-

nounced that the Canadian Pacific railway
will be opened for the carriage of freight and

fingers to British Columbia on the 5th.


